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they pt:l on the brea!!t knob. At nine o'clock the l~uls convene,Som 
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clall in blne,,wmecladingreen;wi'&hinin'buckles intheirsheen,Andflow'rsupontheirwaistcoat!'i; 
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!!ingin~ Heythebonnie ho the bonnie, Heythe lionnie breast knots 
.The bride she wa11 baith young ancl fair, 
Her neck ouhhone her perlin11 rare; 
A 11s.tin snood bound up her hair, 
.And flower11J among the bres.st knots • 
The bridegroom gaz'd-butmaistlween, 
He prizfHl. the glance o'love's blue een, 
.Ths.t mittle him proud o'hi11 sweet Jean, 
When she got on her breut knob • 
Singing Hey the bonnie,&c. 
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